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CLEVELAND STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
VOLUME 22 NUMB ER 4 
THE oaJ ECTIVE APPROACH TO TEACHING LAW 
OR 
THE : AY T OF A ACADEMIC MESS 
by J im Burge 
I have often likened the law stu-
dent to a v~man or man who is sent 
upon a journey without the obvious 
advantages of being told of his des-
t i.na t ion or·. of being given a map. 
This may sound paradoxical1 but. a 
close examination of-the fa~ts will 
r eveal that the analogy is at least 
partially valid.In truth. the law 
student is rarely if ever told what 
are t he objectives of bis courses of 
study; and, as it would follow, he is 
likewi se al.most never informed as to 
how to achieve them. 
Experience will show that 1n most 
law school courses primary emphasis 
i s placed on covering a specific quan-
1 ty of material. This, I submit, is a 
goal which can be met without realig-
ing t he obvious objective of the 
course , the learning of the related 
law. Note the standard procedure. 'l'he 
s tudent is assigned toread the case-
book, the students and the instructor 
t hen comment upon the contel\t• of the 
book 1 and finally-, after all of this 
is completed, _the student is given an 
examination to ·measure his ability to 
verbalize in reacting to unreal !act 
patterns with legal ·jargon. The pro-
cess is counter-productive per !.!• 
It is my thesis that· -the use of 
the educational object1'99· could •olve 
some or the problems or this academic 
farce by giving direction .to both the 
instructor and to the student in the 
processes of teaching and learning 
law. I alao submit that the use ot 
the educational objective could serve 
to reduce the aubjectiYity of law 
school examinations. and, thereby in-
crease their validity. · · 
The educational objective 1• a 
attempt to describe learning outcomes 
in terms ot meaaurable, observable 
behavior. The instructor can use these 
descriptions to acquaint the student 
with ju.at what it 1..a that the etud•nt 
should be trying to achieve 1n a 
course of study. Examples of law-re-
lat ed objectives would be the follow-
i ng a 
It is an objective ot this course 
(or unit of study) that the stu-
dent be able to list the dlements 
of a cause of action tor negli-
gence and be able to apply these 
el ements to a given set of facts 
i n discussing in a few short par -
graphs whether or not, under the 
facts presented, a cause of ac t ion 
exists J or, 
I t is an objective of this course 
(or unit of study ) that the stu-
dent be able t o define the concep 
of the "offer" as it relates t o 
cont ra.ct and be able to apply this 
concept to a given set of fac t s in 
discussing in a few short paragraphs 
whether or not under the ·facts pre-
sent~, an offer t~ ~nt~r ~ cont r act 
has been made by a party. 
After being presented With the course 
or unit objective, it should be clear to 
the student exactly what his goal or goals 
should be in behavioral terma, and he can 
direct hi s behavi or accordingly. By keep-
ing this obje t ive 1n nt1nd. the instructor 
can also !ocus his teaching methods and 
materials on helping the student to 
achieve thi• common goal. In light of the 
stated objective, non-productive or count-
er-productive activities can be omitted 
by both the student and th• instructor. 
Th:e wtuctor vU1 also tind that the 
educational objective he hu stated will 
be helptul to him when the time come• to 
·construct a te•t that will •asure wheth-
er or not the student can elicit the be-· 
havior stated in the -objective. Test 
questions which would measure the behavi or 
requested in the example objectiYes above 
sboul.d be obvious • 
It follows that the student should al-
so tind the educational objecti.,.. helpful 
to hia as he prepare• tor the exa•1nation. 
Since he will know the tm ot pe?"tormance 
that 18 expected ot hill, he can practice 
the •kills necessary to perfect his per-
tol'll&nce. 
In awamary, the educational objective 
18 nothing more than co1D110n sense, ·econ-
omical method ot directing the energies 
or t .he student and instructor to meet .. 
co11111K>n goal. The idea .. suredl.y 18 not 
original With me. I had to learn how to 
use it. I am sure others oan also. The 
objective meth is not ottered aa a 
cure-all tor the many proble• of ed-
ucation. legal · and other. But, the use 
of the educational objective in the law 
school classroom does· seem to be a 
desirable alternative to the traditional 
methods of course design. 
??? ??? ?????????????by Bruce .Rose 
?????who have watched the Watergate 
hearings must by now be impressed with an 
important lesson which has b49en virtwally ig-
nored by leading commentators. The lesson is 
this . Many, it. not most, of those who have tes-
tified have been and still are jokers. Truei, 
th$y ar e serious but that is why they are so 
laughable. Who was the most serious? John 
Erlichman perhaps. That ·iun meant buiiness. (In 
fact Erli.ch 1n old German does mean business) 
And he was downright ludicrous. This leads us 
to the Fool Rule: 
·When people take themselves too seriously 
they ·run the risk ot becom-ing ludicrous ... 
This is true tor all people from all walks of 
life. It has especial significance at a law school 
where getting down to business is the name of the 
game. I have seen people })ecome vehement in dis-
cussing the pros and cons ot compa~tive vs. con-
tributory negligences the pplice'power or the 
state vs the right to contract even what is 1110re 
impressive- being on Moot Court or SBA. We are 
encourage to practice being serious today to pre-
pare for future real serious .issues. 
And as a result of this process w~ are as 
a group incredibly boririg. Our husbands and vi ves, 
lovers, and friends hes,d.tate to tell us this be-
cause we work 10 bard and are 80 serious about 
being so boring. We are destroying our personal 
relationships, by ifuproving ourselves. 
What can we do? . Look at yo'1rselt in a mirror 
occasionally. Then laugh. Outlcaud. Hard. other 
people l augh at you, why ' shouldn •t you 1 
Admit you are •ill' today to prevent being 
ludicrous tomorrow. 
f14tiol c.. .. .-r F ... !i e/;..,, c;~ t A., ........ ts A 1t 1 ..... ;1.,1.J., 
t.J, ... 11. ; ., -rh < 1\.\~oT (11>..;'T 
f) J:;-/:-.'i.'-. 
The f ollowing poem was ·presented· to The Gavel under the dubious pseudonym of John 
Marshall . It was submitted in the h6pes of being eventually printed. Here it is-to 
John Marshall- where••r vou are. 
the Old Grind 
b:t - : ing eases , 
MY GOD there are THOUSANOO 
or people/good, bad & brilliant/ 
that spend their time briefing cases 
spend their time 
WADING through long dusty material 
pouncing upon the satisfaction 
of a HUMAN glimmer stone 
among the dead heap 
PERSPECTIVE/ATTITUDE 
it helps in the moment 
any one of those 
/good, bad & brilliant/ 
people stop short, 
EXAMINE, 
look at 
their life turned 
ash pile-BUT 
I suppose 
that's a marwter of looking 
aside from the business of living 
2 
RADICAL LAWYER TURNED JUDGE TC SPEAK A.T CSU 
J~dge Justin C. Ravitz of the Detroit 
Recorder ' s Court , the first politi~al radical 
of t he 1970's to be elected to an American 
crtm.i.nal court bench, will l ecture at The Cleve-
land St at e Universit y Wednesday, November 14. 
I n an Assembly 14cture Series program, 
Judge Ravitz will speak beginning at 2 p.111. in 
CSU' s Y;a in Classroom Building Main Auditorium, 
1899 E. 22nd St. His talk i s free and open to 
t he publ ic. · 
After graduation from tho University of 
Michigan Law School, Ravitz, now )2, became 
uh.at he calls a ·"people's lawyer." He spent 
most of his t ime on ~ses which reflected what 
he saw as s ociety's oppression of individuals. 
He campaigned on that. t heme last !all, . ~nd 
o the theme that courts MUSt become less rigid 
.md more responsive to individuals,; and won 
::;;u;ily .. : 
Judge Ravitz, whci w~uld,like to see American 
.Jociety become more like Cuba or China, has gained 
:easpect as • most careful adjudicator of the law, 
'!i.'inning himself high marks from many Detroit law-
y~rs and prosecutors . 
"I c~n't stay in this institution if I rl.ount 
:i.ts laws, if I become a hippie radical on the 
bemeh , " he told William K. Stf>vens o! the New 
York Ti.m3s . "So I adhere ·to their law. ,. rnthe 
proc ss to a small but nonetheless significant 
extent , I hope I can leHen tha oppression this 
ys tem inflicts." 
Stevena described Judg~ P.avitz's courtroom 
riemeanor as f'ollows 1 -
"To Judge Ravitz , · American society ia still 
·an ongoing class struggle bet ween those who own 
c,nd those who don't c.wn,' and he is resolutely 
on the aide of tho non-owners. Be all.ova no 
r '"ican na,g in what he ccl.ls hie 'people'. 
court . ' No on. stands wh:in he comes into the 
l""Oom. There is no olcr's cey of 'Oyez, Oyez, 
O;rez,' no. opening-of-court ritu.U at. all. On 
a typical day the judge ascends to the bench 
robeless , cheWing on a toothpick, his tie loos-
ened. 
"But when court begina , the image .or re-
~ ~cd L-adical utterly dissolves. 
"Judge Ravitz 1S all1 business in the role 
of judge . Speaking quietly in ailow, somewhat 
soft voi ce, he conducts hi~ court with what ap-
pe~rs t o a layman to be a high degree of seri-
owm~ss • strict ·adherence to the law and the . 
r et.a , and. fidelity to quite unradical prin- . 
c ipl\ls and precedents of American jurisprudence." 
..,...._ 
WHA"f PID 1HI~ ~ 




Rep . J a:nes Celebrezze will speP.k on the new Ohio 
Criminal Code Monday November 12 at 4 100 pm in 
th Main Classroom Building . 
DELTA THETA PHI announces a rush party f or all 
Law Students . FREE booze . FREE refreshments. - 3 
Good Times. Thursday , November 15 at 8 100 til ? 
ti.t f g,gan's Beacon House 996 Old River Road. 
-r j_n."' vour wives, dates, or go stag. See you '\here. 
SUPREME· CQURT JUSTICE OOUGT,AS 
SETS RECQRD · 
Supreme Court Justice Willie 
o. Dougla• pahed a milestone last 
week in beco1dng' the member of the 
country"• highest court longer than 
any Justice in history- ~ years 
and l~ days, . The 75 year ol d jur-
ist remarked that, · Ile saw ".'no par-
ticular virtue in longevity per se" .. 
Justice Couglas'1 record tenure Will 
more than likely not ~ his most 
noted characteristic. '·ae is likely 
to be best known u the Court 's 
lon.r, In his tanure on the court, 
he bas been the t&rget , f'or impeach• 
•nt three t1-•- b0we'1'9r- his dis-
sent in J1&nyaa1e1 has later become 
the majority opinion. . . 
When asked which ot the thou1-
and.s ot decisiona. that he bad par-
' ticipated in ha.,. bad th• most impact 
on the country and 1ta cituena 
Mr. Justice Dougla.a thought .t or sev-
eral minutes ·and •aid, "I suppose 
the opiniona that have •d• the 
greatest impact in a dramatic way 
woUld be th• reapportionment caees-
ReWlda v, Sm; which,. (to1"119r 
Chief' Jutice) Warren based on·. a 
disaent Black and I had written 20 
years earlier. 
Justice Douglas was a prac-
ticing lawyer in 'New York City and 
.  the atate ot Waahington a la• pro-
teasor at Columbia and tale Univer-
siti .. J and chainan of thJt. Secur1t iea 
and Exchange Co-1.l•ion. Be bu 
authored. oYer thirt7 books. The 
Supre11e -Court Juatioe 1a an arld 
w.,rld traveler ~ vilderm•• hiker. 
In commenting on ·bu tov cJay wor k 
Week he noted, "Tho•• thne days •, 
with nothing to do llUCh except take 
a walk, go 0ut veat on a U.k:, go 
to Europe, fly down to lnorrill• 
tor three de.Ya in the S.Okie•-the•e 
times ot being away fl'Oll t-he desk 
are a time ~en you are digesting 
a lot of'thinge that han come 
in during those tour days. It's 
.one of' the beet deciaion-uking 
'processes• at the end of' a 25-
llile hike, your work 1a pretty 
well done." 
Commenting on the future of 
America, Justice Douglas said, "I 
think t~e heart ot .tlaerica ia sound, 
the conacienoe ot Allieric& is bright 
and the tuture of America ii gru.t . 
The thing that bolds all of us to-
gether ia not the wortiing ot the 
Conatitution or the separation of 
powers, it'• the mucilage of' good 
will.". 
"f HE'f i.eARNe.o rr 
COl.Jt..O SC:.A 
~SOR&. 
BASING THE PA.PER 
by Clem N. - Barney 
· 20th Century Fox-· as part of ei 'nation-
lfide mrketing program ba!J ·boen scroening its 
l~tost. release, .. The Paper Chas~"· at major 
universities throughout this· great land or 
our. Last week -the t um mada its Cleveland 
d~but Q.t OtJRU's stiosacker Auditorium. Due 
to the apecial .Mture Of this movie And its 
p'-\rticular relevance to those of us, ~ore, 
w !lowing in tho law, it s~er:s that a rertew , 
of i t:s contents might bo a.ppropri.llt () . ,. 
In case you btl.d not h ord "P~psr Chass .. 
is 3. f ilm about a horNndoua sxperience that 
we here all endured or an in the process of 
enduri~ the !irat yeor of l au school. The 
film i3 set at that gro~t baotion of l egal 
tredition, Harvard Li\w School, better .known 
as The Marshall of the East. It opans with 
the fi.rit day of oontra.cta.1 clatJ:3 i:-ho;-0 Hart,_. 
vory !!ptly portrayed by Timothy Bottona, ot 
.. Last Picture Show" £runa , is call ed on t~ 
br ief the first caae . P~liisticru.ly enough 
ha ' s not prepared. Professor KingsfiQld, 
plfayed by famed dirocto~prOd\\de.1• tur ned 
a.ctor John HousGman, proceeds to humiliate 
Bart as only a law profe:asor can, · caus~ · 
young au..t t o l"lls,h to tha men's room 1m- ,. 
110dia.tely after claso nnd blow lunch. 
From such an auapicious start the 
f'ilm gaina momentum. Ha?;"t, mturally falls 
1n love with a beautiful youn .... uom3n, who -he 
later discovers. mueh .to his dll:;nmy. is not 
only already married but the d&ughtsr of -arch 
enemy-• Kingsfieldi Thia io onti insttlnce of . 
stretching reality .: bi t too far to add 11n 
interesting: dramatic touch. - - 1 _ 
Th f ilm then procaeds 8.lo~g i t!s m&rry 
way until final exam time in. n t airly hilmor-
ous f ashion, Study gro~ps re .tormod and dis-
solved. Stud nts drop by the n3yside . One 
ev~n tries · to kill himB.eU' . . . Tb.3 mythology 
and aurs ·surrounding .· ~ressor Kir.gstield 
blossom find grom. ,Hart rebo;unds f:rom ·his tir$t 
~y of humiliation.and: unpl a~antnass to enter 
the upp0rmost echeion of h~s contracts class--
the tillers--a.nd even bacomea t hs number one 
st~r. Meall'W'hile his lovo af'f'4ir With Susan, 
sputt rs onward. But no matter how hard he _ 
struggles, no matter wh:lt ho does, Hart is un-
Able to penetrate beyond Kingsti eld, the pro-
fessor, . and into KingSf'ield, the man. 
The ru. is plain enterta~llt and not 
much more . . It merely us~ the f irst yoar of 
law school as t he madium through which it en-
tert ains . It is not 'tryµig to ~ke a co!tlllent 
on whnt that fin~ year is or· shoUld be about• 
Instead i t points to the silly s ide of it all, 
which in t he midst of the tr~dition and compo-
tition that is Harvard; :ts a highly l audnble 
feat. Taken in this co~text the film, some-
how, works • . 
Thia perf onunces nre' on· the whole' -ex-
cellent. Timothy Bottoms is a highly believe-
otble &.rt. Idt>ntification With him is almost · 
imposs ible to avoid. · Hcuaeman. as Kingsfield, 
in his first acti!)g role, if maybe a bit over-
Pl"-y*d at ti.meta, is g&n~raJ.ly excellent. Have-
n't w~ all had our own personel Kingsfieldf 
L 
Lindsey Wagn~r , t he de.ught s r-love:e, . 
is not quite ~s co~incing as the otner 
two but - cert~1.nly ~ore than adequa.ta a 
As for t he s&ller~ pa.rfa·r · Craig 
Richard N~lson ns · !,i~rty .- B~ll and .-c 
Rogina Ba.ff · •B Ash_~ley do partieu.l~rly 
commendable j obs. · 
The t:lcri e could bo mon t h .n it ia 
but it doesn't attempt to be. In9tet.id 
it oust be taken as 1~ · was intended-
• light, f airl.Y onts'~¥.!t~Lqom~ • , 
· This is wMt J al'tj) 's Bl"il'!g~a';: tha f ilm s 
director sot cout to.create and it is 
what hi!t h;as cct>omp11She.d.' For a la.w 
student it bas · ~ mo~nta or laughtta.· 
and identifio.b1.e rcaliti~s; but I ' n 
not so sure -it -would soe!!l so f\lnny '1:.o 
on3 who has nov~r h~ard or a Carbolli c 
smokeball. Anyhot19 at' tho Strosack3r 
sbOWing t 1 t vas t-roi+ worth . the price 
~r adll11ssion. My ri.?.me is Clem N·. Barney 
sTunENT BM A$SQ9!Atro 1 
by JGtf ·Kell,eher 
Among som~ students and f ecUlt y 
t hero appca.r8 a cU?Tcnt. ot opinion th,,. "' 
tho SBA is nn 1nsf'fective1 ·even dc-
nothing organization. It_ia hopod thAt 
this &nd subs~~uen~ articles will allay 
those . suspicions while providing a sum-
mary of recent &ctivities and projects 
being carr.ied on und~r- SBA auspices. 
Thi& snA 18 toremost the vehicle 
Within which studGnt opin.ion-and crit-
icism. is carried tO tho .faculty and 
administrati~n. ~ newly improved sys-
t em of rcpor\.ing to the SBA Senate by 
student repre=entativos on taculty oo 
mittees and th~- ro~ulting t~edb&ck will 
allow tor timely 'eX:presaion ot s-tud~nt 
feelings in these forums. .It J.a cl"Uchl 
. . ' ' . for instanco , that · stu~ents , concern.~ 
M h&ard on such issue .le schedulin"' 
and the new law tacil1ty ,nd on chronic 
problems such as· that ~of -tenure. 
In order to.: provide that student 
views are accurately ~renected too 
SBA. office is op-en dailq~  all sen-
ators and officers Ar3 . tf~ilable to 
hear those 1/iews and prit~nt th~m at 
SBA meetings. 
The SBA's effectiveness 1s man• 
ifestGd in othsr, mo?~) tangibl~ ways o 
The orient~tion program was again an 
unqualified success. !!'he book oxchango 
met expectations and shoUld improva as 
it is continued next quarter. The 
student -lounge and the lookers: are SBA 
projects. The Watergate Speak-Out 
program was cosponsored by the SBA. 
(It is noteworthy that ot an otherwise 
disappointing _crowd ne3rly halt were 
law students and faculty.) 
There are several important issuos 
currently before the SBA. How can tho 
Law School ·aff .rd n sli ck alumni 
qua~erly and yet slash "Gavel" f und ... 
and threaten A cut in L&w Review funda? 
Why did the Dean S\ll!l?Mrily foil an a t•. t"'Pt 
to make use of the center courtyard? 
( cafI') 
"by doesn 't the Law School receive from CSU an 
amount proportionate to the amount the students 
put in7 What has become of a m11116n dollar 
Cleveland Marshall trust fund? 
The SBA hopes to speed resolution of these 
and many other problems affecting the entire law 
achool. In line with this SBA President Ca.rl Noll 
hU made am Dean Christensen accepted an invita-
tion to speak to students and field questions • . 
This will _ take place November 14 at 5100 PM in the 
l ounge. 
For those who wish to follow the conduct of 
business by the SBA, its minutes are posted on the 
bulletin board in the basement. Familiarization 
with SBA activities and consequent input by stu-
dents in general will serve to heighten the ef-
fectiveness of this orga.nisation. 
WHAT DOES IT All. MEAN? 
Mr. Agnew ·• former 'Q.oe-president and critic 
of j udicial "permissiveness" and suspended sen-
tneces, eventually struck a ba.rgain with the Jus-
tice Department 1n which he resigned and pleaded 
no ccntest to one count o! income tax evasion to 
stay out of prison. It seems that Y.i.r. Agnew's 
attorneys have sought advice from Jack Levine 
and Charles Nesaon in hopes of blocking the 
Grand Jury investigation of Agnew's financial 
dealings. 
Jack Levine, a Philadelphia lawyer long 
asaociated with radical causes, was asked about 
aoves he had made in the successful. defense of 
Sister Joques Egan, who had refused to testify 
before t he grand jury investigating Father Berrigan. 
Mr. Levine has stated that the questions were about 
whether r-'ir. Agnew had standing for an appeal to 
block the investigation. Charles Nesaon, a Har-
vard law school pro!es•or, bad worked on the de-
!ense or Dr. Ellaberg. The lawyers for Mr. Agnew 
asked Mr. Nesson about motions he had made in 
seeking to block ~ Bo,ton grand jury during the 
Pentagon Papers case. Mr. Neason sent the Agnew 
lawyers the briefs. · 
The Nixon administration has begun a long 
series of grand jury investigations o! radical 
groups, primarily through the Justice Department's 
Internal Security Division. These inquiries have 
engendered much debate within the legal coJD111Unity 
over whether the Grand Jury System is being ab-
used. In response to these sweeping investiga-
tions, defenders of dissenters such as the Nat-
ional Lawyers Guild, the Center for Constitutional 
Rights and the American Civil Liberties Union 
have formed study P'OUps that are developing le-
gal expertise in def ending against grand jury 
inquiries . 
TA.LES FROM THE COURTYARD 
by Ted Meckler 
If you were particularly observant on 
Tuesday, October 9, you may have noticed that sev-
eral picnic t ables sat, innocently enough, in the 
midst of t he l ovely courtyard that· graces our law 
school with its presence somewhere in the middle 
of all those pretty bricks. I! you passed by that 
bit of nature in our midat, again, soon after hav-
ing s n the tables, you might have noticed that 
5 
they bad m;yateriously disappeared. 
This story began on orientation 
day when Dean CJ"&ig Christenson and 
SBA. President Carl Noll chatted ab~ 
out the potential functions and uses 
of that courtyard. The Dean noted 
that originally the plan had called 
tor a garden type courtyard. But 
Campus Planning determined that the 
coat of such a projAP:t. vould be pro-
hibitive and scrapped the idea. 
Not to be denied, the Dean planned 
to go outside the University, to our 
noble and rich aluani, to try and 
find s011e money to do it up right. 
Carl told the Dun that he 
felt something 1n the courtyard would 
be better than an empty, unus ble 
patch or asphalt. In following up 
that belief Carl got in toueh with 
Mr. Glade of the University Physical 
Plant to see, 11' perhaps , the 
University might have some cost-free 
picnic tables in storage. P.ir. Glade 
told Carl that he was not certain 
about the avail.ability of picnic 
tables but that he would check on i t 
and get back to Carl soon. The Dean 
upon hearing or 9&rl's attenipta r.-
iterated hia position that the 
courtyard should be furnished aes-
thetically and not becom some 
"trash nest" or "rubbish pile." 
Aa luck would have it Mr. Glad• 
found the tables and sent them to 
the law school, free of charge, on 
the aforementioned date or October 
9, without first checking with Carl 
or 01"9.ig. The Dean upon learning of 
the delivery of these unauthorized 
tables and, presumably, reeling 
them not to be up to his aesthetic 
guidelines, had them removed and 
replaced into storage. (I can 
almost hear those aovel"S, now.) 
Entering into the Dean's decis ion 
was the fact that, as o! yet, the 
courtyard is locked up and unavail-
able for use because of fire access 
problems. It ha s not been cleared 
for use with the fire marshall. 
At the close of this little 
escapade neither Carl, nor the Dean 
were particularly pleased vith one 
another. They reiterated their 
former positions. The Dean is still 
trying to tag the alumni and the 
University for some money. He feels 
that 11' we manage to get by with 
just the picnic tables it would 
weigh heavily against the chances 
ot these two income sources shelling 
out any money for a courtyarii at our 
temporary law school He thinks that 
his quest for money will probably 
be successful in tillle for spring. 
Only time will tell. Meanwhile the 
courtya?-d sits barren. 
IS THE ·.· #>MINISTRATION PHASING OUT THE 
UJ;mrt._SCHOOL AT CLEVELAND-MARSHA.U.? 
by Chris Stanley 
~~y answer to this question is yes, the 
acimtn1stration led by Dean Christensen is 
:1.ndoed phas ing out the night school. The 
only evidence I have which supports my 
h~ipot.hesis are inferences reasonably 
d:rali.'11 f r om the following two facts s 
1) The proportion of day students to 
night .. students in the first year class is 
20? d&y t o 178 night. Last year the ratio 
was even, and before that, the night ... 
s chool was always bigger than the day 
s chool . 
2,) The schedule from which night school 
students must choose from is intolerable. 
A ni ght student who carries ten hours of 
er~dit . at a minimum, must spend four · 
nights 1. week at C.S.U. And another re-
sult of. t he splitting ot three credit 
courses .into two 1t hou,r ~~ass~s is that 
the probabilities are good that a night 
student will be going to school on friday 
night. 
The 1nf erences which can be drawn 
from these f acts can best be phrased in 
qu~etions i 1) Why is it that the day 
school can accomodate 29 extra students 
using the same teachers and same class-
rooms i Certainly this school did not 
lack appl icants. Surely there are 29 peo-
ple who would qualify to enter C.S.U. 
2) Are the pedagogical reasons 
f o~ the i ntolerable schedule the discour-
agement of people to go to law school at 
ni ght. Does the dean feel handicapped by 
the night school in his efforts for c.s.u. 
to gain national prominence as a law 
school:? Now that the Ohio State legisla-
ture has granted the money fpr the new 
law school building ( which means that 
Dino doesn't need the alumni as much ) 
will we phase out the night school as all 
"good" law schools have. 
The reasons why night schools must be 
kept ~re self-evident. More are needed. 
otherwise , law as a profession would limit 
i t self t o the rich and middle class white 
male people who can afford to go to school 
full time without working. 
Naturally the dean is going to deny 
thi s hypothesis for one of two reasons ~ 
1) The night school is not being phased 
out; 2) i t is being phased out but the 
dean doesn't want anyone to know just yet.· 
lfOV -mE:A.-r '10Vfl. $1V~Nr5 
i 1KEa HOMAN ~tnGS. 
R:tchard Musat, &iitor-1n-Chief 
Burr Anderson, Executive Editor 
FAMILY LAW ESSAY CONTEST ENTR~ 
FROM LAW STUDENT DUE IN APRIL 
Junior and senior-year law students 
have until April 15 to enter the 1974 
Howaed C, Schwab Memorial Award Essay 
Contest in the field of Family Law. 
The contest is sponsored by the AmericQn 
Bar Association ' s Family Law Section i~ 
cooperation with the Toledo and Ohio 
Bar Associatione. 
Contestants may write on any aspect 
of Family Law. Suggested length is abo1i t 
),000 words. Essays that have been, or 
are, scheduled to be published are i nel i-
gible for consideration. 
First, second and third prize winners 
will receive awards ot cash in the amounts 
of ~$500, $JOO, and $200, respectively. Th~ 
· winners will be announced and the prizes , 
will be awarded during the Family Law 
Section's 1974 annual meeting in Honolulu. 
The contest is intended to create a gr 
greater. interest in the field of Family 
Law among U.S. law students, particularly 
members of the ABA Law Student Division. 
All junior and senior-year law students 
enrolled !in AB.A-approved law s~hools are 
eligible~ except employees of the American, 
Ohio or Toledo Bar associations. 
The contest iJl named after the late 
Howard C. Schwab, ohi:rman-elect of the 
ABA Family Law Section at the time of his 
death in 1969. He was a past president of 
the Toledo Bar Association and past chai r-
man of the Ohio State Association's Fami l y 
Law Colll!llittee. 
Law Students who wish to enter t he es-
say contest should request an entry form 
froms Howard C. Schwab Memorial Award Essay 
Contest, Section of Family Law, American 
Bar Association, 1155 East 60th Street, 
Chicago, Ill. 60637 
LOOKING FOR A JOB? 
.final _  year students.J 
Thursday, November 15 9a00 a.m.-6tOOp '' 
u.s. Internal Revenue ·Service, Clevela· . 
District Director's Office ( Tom Cocce ) 
Second. year stt>dents 1 
Tuesday, November 12 
Internal Revenue Service Regional Counsel 
See corresponence and turn in S F 1?1 if 
interested. 
1~Cf't.i. Ne~R Frr 
IN'ID SOCIE:f't' ! 
Andrea Ileinhenz, Assistant to 









lite THE GAVEL STAFFs Ted Meckler, Bruce Rose, Chris Stanley and Sarara Stern 
THE VIEWS EXPRESSED HEREIN ARE THOSE OF THE NEWSPAPER OR ITS BYLINED REPORT.E:RS. G-.. JI_ 
UNLESS SPECIFICALLY STATED, THEY DO NOT RfFLECT THE VIEWS OF .ANYONE ELSE. ~
LE:iAL CLINICS s JUST TRY ASJ TAKE m;E (OR 'ORE) 
by Carol I r v i n 
Recently JoAnne Minar cini nnd I became 
awar(l/1 of a restriction that prohibits a 
studen · f r om taking more than one clinical 
r ogr£lll. We stumbled upon this restriction 
1~it by accident i.e. through a student 
w. t d been refused registration in a 
c:: nic 1 program this fall bee use she had 
alr dy taken the sex discrimination clinic 
tb~J _t> :revious year. None of t ho instruc.tors 
i n the cl inical progrnms , t hnt wa subsequent-
~y t k~d to , were aware of the restriction. 
• ·~ • ent t o the Dean's office to di ... ovor if 
w uld encounter a similar impedim nt since 
.~. !_, rcini and I ware planninz on taking 
th~ ser. discrimination clinic plus another 
clin:1.e. Minutes of the administration's prior 
M3~tings were brought out and t wo r s olutions 
WEt?'0 discovered a one from l ns t yet.r ot s.ted 
that no more than one clinical program per 
stude t vas allowedi and, tho socond, frc~ 
le- han a month ago, stated tr.at a DUl.Ximum 
of 1 clinical hours wera allowed. ?·:s . 
i n: .r e ij!.i was precluded from t ki ng mor3 than 
on clinic by either resolution since she i.r 
w11nt('ld · the criminal clinic, which i s 18 hours. 
in ddition to the sex discrimination elinic. 
Houov r , I wanted the civil clinic, 10 hours, 
and the sex discrimination clinic , 4 hours . 
l is t otal of 14 hours complied with the 
a cond resolution. I was told t hat this dis-
c nncy between the resolutions had n ~er 
ooen no"-iced and would have to be discussed 
at. th> next administrative me tir g. On novem-
bor 6 I was informed that th~ firat ro olution 
ve-1U.d f ollowed- I would have to choose one 
l inic. At no tile was sny ro f3 on for this ds-
eisio given to me . However, thio v ry sa.mo 
adtdn t r tion published a c.tal gue l es t y ar 
vb. ch described in eloquent and progressi\e 
t""mfl " hl'J criminal and.· sex diacr im.i Mtion 
liriic t hat this law school offered. No ~&n­
tion of one precluding t he ot h r ~ s ~ de . 
The; ev n concluded their littlo tribute(~ . 38) 
to 'h clinical progr runs with the followings 
" Fin"1.ly, students are afforded n wide choice 
of o r seminars and institutes with clini cal 
components i n various ar~as of l aw and prac-
ic • " 
An interesting by-product of this November 
6th meeting did result though. One modifica-
tion was allowed 1 &J'\Y student who had already 
taken the sex discrimination clinic would be. 
tllowed to take another clinic. Hence, students 
who had proceeded 1n blissful ignorance were 
rewarded while ne were penalized tor a good 
faith inquiry. 
Other restrictions in these clinical pro-
grUlS are also applied in an arbitrary man-
ner. For example, this past swnmer one student 
~nrolled in the cr1minal clinic w_s allou~d to 
c~rry 21 hours including 12 hours of the crim-
i.n&l oli nic . The rule tor the cri.~inal clinic 
i ei t ha.t no student may take any other course 
whilff taking t he second t welve hour part. Ms. 
Mi.-arcini is taking 18-19 hours p r quarter so 
that she may comply with the restriction. When 
we ked why the atud nt was allo~ed to forego 
t e r~striction we were simply told, " He had 
a ~;.iv0r. " & Ms Ydnarcini ranki; in the upper 5% 
of th@j seicond year class so acader.:tic prowess 
s certainly not t ho distinction bet 
the two s tudents. It 1~ hard to conceiv 
o a ot 1 v nt istinction. 
P ble ~ it ~he civil clinic ill · 
appe~red. If ~1u inspect the color-code 
sh ets y u'~ n recoi~..g each q t r 
you will dioc~ tr.3t on each g~an, y • 
spring on~ a b3ginning 9ivil clinic 
liatttd ( ST ~ signat o beginning ) • Th:tr.i 
ook I d soove~d t hrough another admin---
is ... r nti • orror (the wrong permission lit> 
t-:- il t o o), irhich I went to 1nv t.:. 
i g i:.~, th3t thoro was no civil clinic 
a rtin~ in t~e ;>ring , Se.-ver&l othor in-
to:re~tc st~d~r.ts and I im:r.9d1ately lk~d 
t o th~ profess rs involved. Th• admini t 
tion lL d not informed the clinic profesaor a 
t t th~y wcro h~ving a spring clinic. An 
sm~rbency rn 4ting was held and a civil 
clinic o off c:"Qd this spring in c 
pl~nco :ith the courso schedule . W d t h 
s rosult hnvo ~pp0n~d had th erro 
gon0 noticed un il spring? 
~his i s ~ ~t Ms • . Min rcini and I f 
~xtrG~oly il•ksom'.)-- a complete l ack of 
authorutiv ~torial that a student may 
f ollo~ i n drcl'ti~ his or her program. At 
the beginning of t h3 s chool year ve we 
info~~d o- registration 11aterials 
that sc edulea of a.ll t hroe quart ers w 
encl oBed so we could plan our entire r. 
This wo ho.ve both attempted to do but th~ 
administrnti~ inc, tneos has continually 
th art~d ua 1 tc~ schodulea have errors 1 
t here a restr • .Jt i ol".s thAt exiat only in 
the o n18t tion '.s minutes and are un-
kn ~ to both s t udents and faculty and t 
l~w sch ol ' s current c talogue usually 
pe r s fivo to ""ix months after school has 
begun CI· rch t his yctir). 
It does appear t h.at the administrati on 
is doing s. good job of diacouraging stu-
c.ents fro taking the sex diacriaination 
clinic. t3r nil , how many students are 
willing to sacrifice 10-18 hours ot clin-· 
ical credit for f our?' This is the clinic 
that bears ths ·brunt- of the prohibition 
as almost no s tudont could combine the 
other t wo clinics. And hen the other cl 
ics co:lbine who will ~ able to sacrifice 
a civil-c~imin~ clinic for the small aex 
discrimi?ntion clinic? I could tind no ra-
tional ro son for the administration's for-
c ing so ny of us t o torogo the sex dis-
crimim.tion clinic. I£ they have a ration-
al reason for donyil'.g WJ the right to . · 
choose our own are a of relevant academic 
study, I wish they 1oul.d ha.Te th• courteay 
t o expross i t to both m3 and the student 
body. 
Tho is &nothor clas s ot atudento 
preswr.ably aff ectod by this ruling. One 
seco~d ye.a.r studont spent the summer par-
ticipating in tho ell known Denvor, Col-
orado clinical program. He also planned 
to take th sex · discrimination clinic 
(yes, m n ro affected too--you~d be aur-
prisod at how many taking the au di -
crimination courso) but is also forecloso 
I r vi n, LEGAL CLINICS 
ed t :iro.m d·oing 10 under the "one clinic" 
·i'Ul.e unless he can tit into the"bliaa-
!ul 1gn6rance" exception. 
These· cl.i.nica are apparen~ not 
overcrowded either. Ms. Minarcini was 
told that ahe 1s one ot two student.a talc• 
·ing the spring/auwr oriminal clinic. 
'l'MH are a_igna around the · entire law 
s chool a~cing aT&il&bl• openi.nga in . 
both clinics' vi:Ater/ spring progrua. 
TM i;;ex diacrillination clinic is in an 
. odd middle position. There are not •-
nougb· atudenta enrolled to upand the 
clinic but there are too many tor ita 
pre:::Jent capabilities. ThU8, it more 
student.a signed up, eTeeyone interested 
could take it thia winter, but it not, . 
•cme etudenta v1ll be cut. The aex dia-
crhrl.nation clinic does not begin until 
winter qurt.r. At this point in time 
Af9 ~ Mi.narci.ni, 1V9elt and others are not 
being permitted to take thia progru. 
Thus , t here is still time (aJ>Proximatel.y 
t wo aontha) tor concerned taoul ty and 
atudonta t o bring support tor our po•-
. i tion before the · ad:min1stration.· We 
have been treated auaarily by this ad-
ministration and with notice by our own 
inadvertence rather than by any sense . 
ot fair pl&y .on their part. ll all tull-
0 9dged and ne~ la¥y8re in the law 
school do not appNC1ate the inequity 
being pertormed here then that should 
de1210nstrate more than anything else a 
aad Med tor relen.noe 1n a law school 
education. 
Cone.ming the clinical progrua 
in general, perhaps the problea lie• 1n 
t he l ack or acceaaibility to the atuCi-
ent . In my own oue I am •o•vhat' bat-
tle tatigued haring spent the entire _ 
ireek fighting tor the pl'iTilege ot tak-
lng one (or more) clinic• • Do I lmow 
Lr I cm in a clinic tor sure yet f .U 
1>t m:t last diaousaion with the c1Y1l 
1:11n1c I will be able to take the 
npring/summer clinic but like Chicken 
i .ittle I keep waiting tor the •k.Y to 
f all in. 
FACULTY MEETING . 
REPORT 
The faculty meeting was called to or-
der on Oct. 26 by Dean Chriatenaen • .ldmin-
istrative announceJDenta included the fact 
that Ma. Picker vaa attending an Inter-
national Lav conte"."ence in Moscow and that 
faculty members should submit notices and 
announcements t.o the Cleveland- Jof.areball 
Law Notes, the law school public relations 
newsletter to the legal community. 
In the order of' new business the cur-
riculum colllllittee propo•ed and the faculty 
approved the following credit-hour changes 
in coureeaa Real Estate Practice 3 to 4 hrs . 
· Tri&l. Procedure J to 4 hrs. 
A new course in Suretyahip waa proposed 
and accepted by the faculty (2 hrs.). 
The Graduate Studies CODlll11.ttee proposed 
and the faculty adopted the following re-
aolutiona 
RFSOl.VEDa That henceforth candidate• 
for the Master ot Lavs(or Muter of Lava in 
Advocacy) degree shall be permitted to t ake 
as many as eight ot their credit hours of 
course work in the graduate prC>gram.s of' the 
Cleveland State UniYereity other than the 
College of Lav with the specific couree to 
to be approved on Jn individual basis by the 
Graduate Studies Committ ... 
There waa an academic debate over the iaaues 
legal ethic• and professional responsibility. 
The Curriculum Comittee 1a in the process ot 
framing the requirements of such a course. The 
faculty decided that a required couree vaa 
necessary (2to1). 
The Continuing Legal Education Comnittee 
proposed a aeries of' ideas and programs to 
enrich the .Cleveland legal commnity on 
new developments in the law. Two coureea were 
approved 1n thia regard, The new Federal Rules 
of Bankruptcy and the new Crim1nal Code and 
Rules of Procedure. 
Qeveland State University 
AN INCOMPLETE, FIRST REACTION REPLY TO 
Irvin ON "WAT. CLINICS" 
by Carroll Sierk 
On May 25, 197), the faculty ot the college of law adoptM the following 
resolution recomended by its curriculum committee (which does have a etudent 
member and a student alt.ernate) 1 
RJ!30LVED1 That c0111111encing with the Fall Quarter 197), no 
student •hall be permitted to enroll tor credit in more 
than one ot the tolloWing clinical programs• Civil Clinical 
Program, Sex Discrimination Clinic and Criminal Clinical 
Practice. Students presently enrolled in such progNJU •hall 
be excepted from this requirement. 
This is a faculty policy, duly adopted by the faculty in a regular faculty ••ting. 
In vi ew of the effects ot tlh1s policy on the Sex Discr1Jllinat1on Clinic which Ma. 
Irvin points _out, perhaps the policy should be changed. Bu~ surely, ·unleaa and 
unt il the faculty changes the policy the administration has no right to ignore it1 
ndeod it has a duty to enforce it. 
8 , 
